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Partners in Recovery
Referral Form
Our preferred method of delivery is via Medical Objects: BP4122000BB
or Fax 07 3864 7546

Partners in Recovery (PIR) provides assistance to adults with severe and persistent mental illness who have complex needs that require support from multiple agencies.
PIR aims to ensure services and supports from multiple sectors work in a more collaborative, coordinated, and integrated way.
As the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) rolls out nationally, the Partners in Recovery program will continue to ensure continuity of support to participants and assist in transitioning to this new service.

Referral Date: <TodaysDate>

Eligibility Checklist

Is the patient you are referring? 
25 years or over? <Is the patient 25 years or over?>
Experiencing a severe mental health issue that has significantly impacted on health and wellbeing for over one year? <Severe mental health issue, impact on wellbeing 1yr>
Please provide details <If YES please provide details>
Requiring support from multiple agencies and have complex needs? <Support required from multiple agencies and complex needs>
Please provide details: <If YES please provide details>
Requiring substantial support and assistance to engage with various services to meet needs? <Substantial support and assist to engage with various services> 
Please provide details: <Please provide details if YES>
Requiring service coordination arrangements?  <Requiring service coordination arrangements>

Consent
Does the patient referred consent to be involved in the PIR program? <Consent to be involved in PIR Program>
Does the patient referred consent to share the above information with a PIR Support Facilitator for follow up? <Consent to share above info with PIR Support Facilitator>

Participant Details
RE: <PtFullName>
DOB: <PtDoB>
Age: <PtAge>
Gender: <Gender>
Gender Other: <Gender - If OTHER please provide details>
The patient identifies with: <Does the patient identify with any of the:>
Home Phone: <PtPhoneH>
Mobile: <PtPhoneMob>
Email: <PtEmail>
How would the patient like to be contacted? <How would the patient like to be contacted>
Alternative contact: <Provide details of Alternative contact:>
The patient identifies with: <The patient identifies with this ethnicity>
Country of Birth: <Country of birth:>
If Other please provide details: <If OTHER please provide details>
Primary language: <Primary language:>
Is an interpreter required? <Is an interpreter required?>

Accommodation
Address: <PtAddress>
Length of time at current accommodation: <Length of time at current accommodation>
If no fixed address please provide a place of contact: <If no fixed address please provide a place of contact:>

Source of Income
<Source of income:>

Referrer Details
Referrer name: <DrName>
Organisation: <Practice>
Phone: <DrPhone>
Fax: <DrFax>
Email:<DrEmail>
Relationship with the patient at time of referral: <Relationship with the patient at time of referral:>
Will this relationship with the patient continue? <Will this relationship with the patient continue?>

Mental Health 
Has there been a mental illness diagnosis? <Has there been a mental illness diagnosis?>
If yes, detail of diagnosis: <If yes, detail of diagnosis:>
Has the patient ever been hospitalised for a mental health condition? <Has patient been hospitalised for a mental health condition?>
If so, when was the last date of hospital admission? <If so, when was the last date of hospital admission?>

NDIS Eligibility 
Is the patient accessing support under the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS)? <Is patient accessing support under NDIS?>

Services and Supports 
What assistances is the patient seeking from Partners in Recovery in supporting their mental health? <What assistance is patient seeking from PIR>
Are there any safety concerns or other issues we may need to be aware of? <Are there any safety concerns or other issues?>
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